
i6Aug 1959 B The other idea says that man must wait on God to do everything 
(1) Let men lie shll, purely submissive and God in his good hme wll bnng 

salvahon 
( 2 )  The one sided emphasis of the Reformahon 

Man, they said, is so depraved that he can do nothing, but wait on God 
(3) This emphasis has lead to a purely other wordly religon (Relipon 

does deal wth man ultimate concern, but also his preliminary) It has 
postponed redemption to beyond the skys By emphasiz- 

ing man’s heplesness and stresing the need for concentrating his 
efforts on gethng his soul prepared for the world to come it has para- 
lyzed social reform, and divorced religon from life No wonder the 
Mamst call relipon an opiate 

(3) you dont need a doctor 
(2) you dont need to do anything about race problem 

This wew two is a lack of faith 

(4) The idea in everyday life of wait on the Lord 

( 5 )  This idea ends up a failure Waihng on the Lord still leves ewl present. 

Then in the failure of these two ideas came another which is distinctly dif- 
ferent from either 

C 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder g, “Dime and Human Mutuality 

“The Conflict in Human Nature,” Sermon at 
Dexter Avenue Baptist Church 

Kzng draws on J Wallace Hamilton’s sermon “ H m  and Halos zn Human Nature” 
to h e l o p  thzs handmtten zntroduction ’ 

“The good that I would, I do not . ”* 
Introduction These words from the pen of the apostle Paul tell us a great deal 
about the nature of human nature Paul, through the undisputed authonty of expe- 
nence, had learned something basic about man The theology of Paul is not a sys- 
temahc formulanon that he quietly worked out through persistnt contmplahon 
Rather, it is a system that grows out of his expenence Paul had tned desprately to 
live up to the demands of the law. And yet in the midst of all of his attempts, he 
failed The good that he wanted to do, he couldn’t do, and the ewl he didn’t want 
to do, he found himself doing This was his tragc and helpless plight 

1 Kmg wrote “Preach at Dexter August 16, I 959’’ on the folder containing this sermon 
370 2 Cf Romans 7 ig  
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King outlines the sermon “The Conflict in Human Nature” in his copy of 
Hamilton’s 1954 book Hanr and Holos in Human Nalu- concluding ‘Christianity 
calls for realism at this point. By realistically recognizing our plight we can rise 
up to our [sclw?]” (p. 67). 
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3oAug ‘959 This expenence in the life of Paul i s  a persistnt expenence in the llfe of all There 
is a basic conflict in human nature M e  Man i s  not all good, and not all bad-a mut- 
ture and a conflict Whenever man seeks the high there is the drundry of the low 
Whenever he seeks to [sfnkeout zllegzble] commune wth tht: stars, he feels the blind- 
ing gust of dust bloclung his mion Mans quest for the diwne is interupted by the 
naggmg movements of Ihe demonic From Adam on, the story of man is one of 
magnificent devohon and shameful degregation 

The pages of literature, both acient and modem, abound wth illustrahon of this 
conflict 

Man i s  false of spint, bloody of hand, a wolf in greediness, a lion in prey5 

AD CSKC Sermon file, folder 84, “The Conflict in Human Nature ” 

3 Hamilton, Horns and H u h ,  p 59 “From Adam on, i t  is the story of magnificent devotion and 

4 Hamilton, Horns and H a h .  p Go “You see it in litefiiture,” refernng to “that everlasting warfare in 

5 Hamilton, Horns and Hakis, p Go ‘“Man is false of spint, bloody of hand, a fox in stealth, a wolfin 

shameful degradauon ” 

man between the halos and the horns ” 

greediness, a lion in prey”’ Cf Shakespeare, King hat; act 3. sc 3 

“A Tough Mind and a Tender Heart” 

King daborates on a dzc hotomy found in  Grald Hamzlton Iiinncdy S sermon 
“Thc Mind and t h  Heiii?” to explore t h c  ntrd for tougli-niinded and tndo-heari1.d 
Chnttrans ’ Citing inai curate rnrdza prrtrayals Ofpnnle ministen K w n m  Nkrumah 
of Ghtrna andJiwaharlal Nehm of Inntlia, King rtgwt~ that most andzviduab do not 
look biyond the ‘subjertive appraisals oJ the newspapt-r hmdlines to the actual truth 
of thr duatzon ’He  warns, “The shapr of the world k ~ ( b y  docs not jn?mit us th 
luxuq of [soft inindc~dness] A natzon of soft mzndd m m  is purthatzng zb own 
spintunl death through an  [installmeiit] plan ” Kang also targets “those hard 
hrarted [indiwtluals] among us who jwl tltnt the only way to deal rvzth qbprwzon 
zs to nce up against the opponent with physical v z o b w t  and caodzng hatred ”He 
directs hts lzstmirs to “another way whzc h [( ombines tough mmdedness] wzth 
tendm heariedncss It is tough mind d mouyh to reszst ivzl It 2s tender hearted to 

1 Kennedy, The Lion and the Lamb paradoxes oj the Chrrstuln Fuith (Nrw York Abmgdon-CokesbuIy 
Press, I 950). pp i G I  - I 7 I In his copy of hennedy’s hook, k n g  wrote “‘The tough mind & the tender 
Heart” above the utle of the sermon, “The Mind and the Heart ” While IGng uses Kennedy’s categones 
of “soft mind,” “tough mind,” “hard heart,” and “tender heart,” the body of Iung’s sermon is dflerent 
than Kennedv’s On the folder containing this sermon, Kmg wrote “Preached at Dexter, August 30, 

372 ‘959” 
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